
     SENIOR AIM STUDENTS OUTSIDE THE CHURCH BUILDING IN GLENROTHES, SCOTLAND 

   

   Sixteen students of the Senior Adventures in Ministry class  traveled to central Scot-

land for a two week ministry assisting congregations in Perth and Glenrothes.  Stuart 

and Cecilia Jones planned and made arrangements for the group in our daily itineraries, 

making sure we did not get lost. 

   Stuart Jones and Brian Garnett each presented three lectures and sermons in both 

churches.  The series drew wide interest as several members from nearby congregations 

attended.  Each morning daily devotionals were held for the group at the hotel as di-

rected by each of the men.  Senior AIM ladies were involved in presenting daily morning 

Ladies’ Bible Classes for the local church ladies in Glenrothes. The men gathered for 

informal discussions regarding the issues the church faces in both countries. 

   Maurice and Polly Charlton, of Perth, hosted the group by arranging tours, meals and 

downtown coffee shop Bible studies.  Alan and Nicki Philips made speaking arrange-

ments and lunches furnished by the Glenrothes ladies.  They also taught us the impor-

tance of tea time each morning and each afternoon.  Both the Charltons and the Philips 

are Sunset International Bible Institute graduates.  The group visited additional congre-

gations in Falkirk, Cumbernauld and Kirkcaldy. 

   One of our primary purposes was to hold a Holiday (Vacation) Bible School in Perth.  

Local minister Scott Tominey has been working with a large group of young people from 

primary through middle school age.  What a blessing to work with these young people, 

teaching them Bible lessons, crafts, and puppet presentations!  Group activities at the 

conclusion of each evening class promoted a lot of fun and bonding opportunities “with 

those people from Texas.” 

   Senior Adventures in Ministry continues to fulfill its goal of learning in the classroom 

and in the “field”.   
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Senior AIM Receives Gift…..and a Challenge! 
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 The Senior AIM department of SIBI received wonderful news in September.  

An anonymous donor and fellow student informed Stuart Jones, Director of Senior 

AIM, that a gift of $2,000 would be given to the department if all the class could 

match the gift by October 31.  This gift is a welcomed gift for the department to use 

for internal and operational expenses.  Senior AIM does not receive budgetary sup-

port from SIBI, but operates from voluntary contributions. Senior AIM advertises in 

the Abundant Living magazine and other media from time to time.  In our continual 

effort to reach out to prospective students through advertising, we spend funds to 

use in our booth at the various encampments and retreats.   

 Through the gracious response from students and former students in Senior 

AIM, the challenge was met and surpassed.  The total collected was $2,620.00. 

Thanks to all we now have $4,620.00 to use internally. Those contributing were as 

follows: 

  
  Mary Jenkins (memorial for Jane Moore) 

  Carolyn Skinner (memorial for Beverly Myers) 

  Stuart and Cecilia Jones (memorial for Patsy Johnson Martin) 

 

 

 

  

                                                              

  Class Hears of Missionary Experiences 

    
 Senior AIM students gathered for an evening meal last 

September and heard a very informative presentation by 

Brother Duane Morgan as he told us of the work which he and 

his wife, Phyllis, are accomplishing, with God’s help in Papua, 

Indonesia.   He spoke of the challenges over the years.  Trans-

portation challenges have been the toughest to overcome, until 

recent years.  He has worked as a missionary “in the bush,  in 

villages, and in schools training preachers and teachers. 

     A number of the Senior AIMers inquired about the 

church there, and the problems they face.  He reassured us the 

congregations continue to grow as the population increases due   

to immigration from the more densely crowded cities on other 

islands.  The churches are self-supporting; also they build their       

       own meeting places. 

 

      Several attendees had traveled with Duane in 2000 in an inter-generational mission team to Jakarta, Java, the 

capital of Indonesia.  They followed up on World Bible School students, some of whom were born into Christ.  It was a most 

interesting and informative evening about how God is blessing the church in the most populous Muslim nation. 

Senior AIM Men 

Preach the Word 

 
A number of area 

congregations have 

invited Senior AIM 

men to help them 

when they need a 

teacher and 

preacher for their 

Sunday services.   

 

Different men have 

been responding to 

the occasional call 

for assistance.  Over 

the last several 

months we have 

been able to help. 

 

The congregations 

include  

Crosbyton, Earth, 

New Home, Loop, 

Kress, Ropesville, 

and Broadview, New 

Mexico. 

 

Being able to help 

with the worship 

services is a tremen-

dous blessing to the 

men who serve. 

 

Leta Sarten 

Jeannie Jones 

Don and Connie Powell 

Kirby and Lynn Huffman 

Tom and Thelma Cunnius 

Freda Montgomery 

Brian and Betty Garnett 

Don and Sylvia Higgins 

Janis Mitchell 

Nolan Donop 

 

Lois Neill 

Pam Crosno 

Tom and Sandy Killebrew 

Rosslyn Smith 

Rilda Perry 

Chuck and Billye Sudduth 

Larry and Ruth Walker 

Gladys Hughes 

Harold and Betty Romine 

Joyce Tarver 

Leslie and Carol Rhodes 

Duane Speaks while Norma Minnick, Tom Killebrew and 

Phyllis Morgan listen. 
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Brethren starting to 

arrive for worship in 

Tacloban.  Full day of 

praise and worship 

planned.  

 

 Brian Garnett, assistant director of Senior AIM, completed his semi-annual mission trip to the 

Philippines.  This particular mission trip focused on teaching in the Bible Institutes and preaching at con-

gregations in various town and cities.  Brian has developed a close relationship with many congregations  

in towns, villages and in the “bush.”  He says they always welcome him and the gospel message, and 

they want him to stay longer. 

 

 This trip has been especially rewarding  for Brian, as he has taught and preached for the deaf.  He 

wrote that he is so excited  to be able to reach out to those who cannot hear.  Brian and his wife Betty 

both have mastered “signing” and use it daily here at SIBI.  Their daughter, Rebecca, teaches both the 

deaf and hearing how to sign and communicate at SIBI. 

  

 A remarkable event. Our oldest Senior AIM 

student, Nolan Donop, celebrated his 93rd birthday 

with his daughter, Betty Garnett, and his grand-

daughter, Rebecca Garnett.  The celebration was 

short because, after the picture was taken, Nolan 

had to hit the books again. 

 

  Sometimes we party!! 

 
 

 

 

Three deaf brothers  

attended the Practical 

Christianity in Action 

seminar in Manila. 



Cecilia Jones at the Senior AIM display in Red River Family Encampment 

last June.  Every opportunity is utilized to spread the word on the values of 

attending Senior AIM classes at SIBI. 
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Senior Aim on Display Everywhere We Go 

     Senior AIM has been represented over recent months at a number of retreats held over the brother-

hood.  In June, Stuart and Cecilia Jones were at the Red River Family Encampment.  Brian and Betty Gar-

nett were involved in the Golden Agers Retreat in Camp Wood, Texas.  Tom and Sandy Killebrew  

attended an Abundant Living Senior Retreat in Branson, Missouri,  for three days in October.  Each  

retreat offers Christians across the brotherhood an opportunity to become familiar with SIBI and the  

Senior AIM program. 

  

    Often we get to visit with Sojourners and invite them to “winter-over” at SIBI while attending Senior 

AIM and SIBI courses.  We often get to speak to older Christians who have a grandson or know of a 

young man or couple in their home congregations who could profit their lives by attending SIBI.  We dis-

tribute pamphlets and brochures describing the school.  We often get positive responses when we invite 

interested folks to attend our Sunset Vision Workshop in January.  It is rewarding to see how SIBI is so 

respected among the brotherhood.   

Senior AIM 2018 Winter and Spring Course Offerings 

January 09 through March 02 

Third term  - Boomers to Netters—A Generational Study, Stuart Jones, teacher 

  

         The Book of Hebrews, Brian Garnett, teacher 
 

March 27 through May 18 

Fourth term - The Scheme of Redemption, Brian Garnett, teacher 


